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Depart from FORT LAUDERDALE
and sall thlough the Caribbean!

Featured in this issue:
Parties you won't want to miss
Meet your teen staff
Events exclusively for teens
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See all there is to do during your cruise
vacation. Look inside for a schedule of
events while you're onboard and find

something that's right for you. Find us i

Teen climbs meters
above Sea Level and
wins Best of the Best

competitionl

nd out  a l l  about  the
en Proglam at the Mix

and Mingle & 411!

The best klck-off Party
happens thls afternoon

'on the Pool Deck!I

i;i1g'i;Opt ix ,  Deck ' lO.  For  teens on ly l
story
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Parties you WOntf want to mis:

TEEN ONLY lrIGHT CLUB!
OPTDGDECKIO

Our Exclusive Night Club
for Teens!
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Te6n sp€€d climbing
Teen Speed Climbing. How fast can you
make i t  up the Rock Cl imbing Wal l?  Ask
the Teen Staff for times and location. Sign
up before and make sure you bring socks
and c l imb the h ighest  peak at  seal  - '

** A parent or guardian must complete a
waiver In order for teens to participate.

SAILAWAY PARTY
Let's start this cruise with a bang!
Let 's  jo in  the sh ip  b id  S ingapore
goodbye at the Sailaway party at

the pooldeckl

SCAVENGER HUNTS
Want to  explore the sh ip? What  a
bet ter  way than to  par t ic ipate in

one of our exciting scavenger huntsl
Check on out today!

SPORTS EVENT
we have plenty of activites for all

you act ive teens!  From tab le tennis ,
in l ine skat ing and rock c l imbing,  we

have i t  a l l !

TEEI{ SCRAPBOOK
woRr(sHoP

There's an art to assembling a
scrapbook.  Learn a l l the la test

techniques and make a memory
page of your cruise vacataonl

TRIVIIS
Test your knowledge of our various
trivias. We have trivias about music,

fictional characters and so much
morel



GHECK
THISOUT

Highlights you don't want to miss!
For more information please check your Teen Dai ly Compassl

GRUISE VACATION AT A GLANCE!

Seavenger Hunts!
Crew Autograph hunt
Photo Scavenger hu nt
A-Z Scavenger hunt
LG Amazing Race

Spolts Activities
and

Exclusive Events
Teen Dodgeball

Golf
Shuffle board

Teen Speed cl imb

Fab Gameshows!
Majority Rules

Battle of the sexes
Teen QUEST

Hip Palties!
Wa re ho use

DUSK
Masquerade Pa rty

Rock and Roll



Ages 12 - l7 tt.,
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Special Offers and Information you don't want to miss out on!

rAXE-A-WISH: DESTII{ATIOI{ JOY

Throughout the year Royal Caribbean Cruises Ltd. participates in the l4ake-A-Wish
Foundations' "Destination loy" fundraising campaign, allowing guests 0nboard

Royal Caribbean International to make donations to the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
All funds raised will be given to the l"1ake-A-Wish Foundation so they cdn grant wishes to rhildren

with life-threatening medical conditions to give them hope, strength and joy.
Royal Caribbean's Wishes at Sea program has helped make cruise wishes possible for more than
1,300 children in creating the perfect wish for each child whose desire is to have an unforgettable,
dream'come-true vacation with his or her family. During thls time, one message should resonatel

We all have the power to gnnt a wishl

PetsatSea
Create vour verv own olush friend with Pets at Sea - the interactive stuff vour own

collectibl-e animaf experience. Pick Vour animal, stuff it, dress it, name it and take Vour
new friend home. Check vciur cruise comoass for times and locations.

lmportant Information!

SoaPata CARD8
Parents/guardians who wish to deactivate their
Teens SeaPass cards should do so at the Guest
Relations Desk. Otherwise, Teens SeaPass cards
will remain active and parent's/guardians are
responsible for all charges.

JUIIIOR CNUISERS CURFEW
There :s  a  cur few fo r  a l l  o f  our  lunror  c ru isers
(l7 years and younger) not accompanied by a
parent or guardian as of 1:OO am- Junior cruisers
particapating in programs provided by the Teen
Staff onboard are an exception. This curfew is
in place for the safety and enjoyment of all our
guest onboard. Your support and compliance is
aooreciated.

TEEI 'ROGRAI'|
Teens participating in shipboard Teen Activit ies
hosted by the Teen Staff are free to come and
go froin such activit ies as they please lf teens
are not present during the first l5 minutes of
a scheduled Teen activity, the activity wil l be
cancelled.

sPORTs FAXS
There is a sporting activity happening for those
of you that l ike to stay in shape and just have
fun. Remember to wear the appropriate gear
for the event. Check your compass for your
favorite ones.


